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Smt R.M.Prajapati Arts college organized by Babulal Punamchand ShahVidhyasankul has become center of excellence in education for boys andgirls students of Gadhavada area. The college commenced in 1965 withonly 65 students is having now total strength of 2110 students. fourlanguagesGujarati, English, Hindi, and Sanskrit and social studies areoffered as a principal subjectand three languages except English are offeredas subsidiary subjects as well as five subjects are offered for post-graduation fin the college.The college got B grade(2.79 point)in second cycle byNational AssessmentandAccreditation council along with this the college ishonoured with the award of ‘potential for excellence’by UGC. The collegehas got 13th rank in all streams and first rank in arts stream in HNGU in thelist of best colleges of India -2016 by national magazine ‘Careers 360’. Theinstitute has been selected under central government’s Unnat BharatAbhiyan and also received 2 crore rupees under RUSHA. This year, with thehelp of community, the institute has started giving gold medals to theranker students in all subjects.Semester wise strength is also noteworthy in college. In this year,867 students in first semester, 529 in third semester and 446 in the fifthsemester, total 1842 students are studying and 268 students are studyingin post-graduation department. The college has external examinationcenter.



Last year semester wise result of the college was also noteworthy.In Sem -II, Paramar Krupalkumari Virbhadrasinh was first with 72.22%In Sem -IV, Modi Mahimaben Bharatkumar got first rank with 66.45%In Sem -VI, Thakor Darshanaben Anadaji got first rank with 77.23%.
NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME ( NSS)DR.Shailesh Joshi and Dr. Malaben D. Gamit are programmer officer of twounits of NSS which consists 200 students.The activities are done by NSS units during the year 2018-19 are presentedhere briefly

 Welcome to new comers In NSS by NSS orientation programme.
 Celebration of International Yoga Day
 Patriotic song  competition and tree plantation programme on  eveof 15th August.
 one week was celebrated by doing activities like blood donation,Rangoli , patriotic songs ,quiz, tree plantation .
 Celebration of Mahatma Gandhi Birth Anniversary.
 Celebrate of Women Empowerment, National Constitution Day
 Digital banking and cashless system guidance lectures arrangement.
 Celebration of ‘Save Girl Child Move’
 Celebration of birth anniversary of swami Vivekanand as nationalyouth day
 Celebrate National Voter Day, volunteers got training fromMamlatdar office and took oath for voting .
 Celebrate International nonviolence day, a one day camp forcleanliness programme on Gandhi Jayanti day.
 Special camp of NSS at Pirojpura village of the block with theparticipation of 100 students during 05/12/18 to 11/12/18



N.C.C.   DEPARTMENTProf. Manish Chaudhary is a co-coordinator of NCC unit which consists 55cadets. Suthar Jinal R. has received gold medal of best pioloting in NationalCamp, Prajapati Jigar D. received gold medal in firing. During the last fouryear more than 20 students have got service in police and army.
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT:-Pro. Yogesh Patel , Dr Manishbhai Chaudhary ,Dr Kirtikumar Jadav and Dr. Dipika Rohit are organizers of culturalactivities of the college.  Students are being prepared under their guidancefor taking parts in university youth festival. This year a skit got first rank inyouth festival.
SAPTDHARA DEPARTMENT:-Dr. Rakesh Joshi enthusiastically organizes the programme ascoordinator. Its various branches like, gyandhara, kala kaushalydhara,samudayik seva dhara, vyayamkhelkuddhara, etc are managed and guidedby Dr. Joshi very well. A college level competition like samanygyankasoti,debates,national song, colour competition (Rangoli), teacher day, best fromwaste, Gandhi Nirvan day etc were organized very well.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMEN:-Prof. Dharmendrabhai Patel works as a head ofdepartment of Physical Education.Students are being prepared by him toparticipate in university and state level sports competitions.

 University level Badminton competition was organized by our institute inwhich Joshi Jinal R. received gold medal in girls badminton single andbronze in double competitions.



LIBRARY DEPARTMENT:-MrBhagvanbhai chaudhary handles the department. He serves the visitinglectures in BLISC and MLISC in library and information sciencedepartmentin north Gujarat university since 1995. He is active in manycommittees in college. He has modernized the library with soleprogramme. He is a guide of PH.D.too and has presented four researcharticles. Six research fellows are doing Ph.D. under his guidance. Currentlywe have 651 members in library including the non-students from society.The library has enriched with 24847 books and 62periodicals this year.6360 readers took visit of library and 3796 books are issued this year. Thebooks are issued and got return with barcode system in library. Thereading and internet facilities are made available for students in thelibrary.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENTDr.Rakesh Joshi is  a head of the department. He has participatedandpresented papers in national and international seminar during the year.He has delivered lectures related to competitive exams in various collegesof North Gujarat. He is a coordinator of NAAC committee.Dr. Dipakbhai Desai has participated and presented papers innational and international seminar during the year. He is a coordinator ofSCOPE.Dr Bharatbhai Patel has participated and presented papersin nationaland international seminar during the year. He performs his duty ascoordinator of IQAC, RUSA.,BISAG and AISHE
SOICOLOGY DEPARTMENT:-This department is handled by Prin. Dr, Jayesh Barothimself. He is accorded with senate member and member of universitycouncil. He is a member of NAAC peer team, vice president of ‘GujaratSociology Parishad’, a chairman of board of studies in HNGU ,Patan.   Hehas participated in one international and four national seminar andpresented papers are published. 31 students in M.Phil. and 13 students in



Ph.D. have already achieved the degree under his guidance. He ischairman of board of studies, and also member of academic studies.V K Pagi ,has participated and presented papers in two nationalseminars during the year.Pro. Kalpanaben B Chaudhary provides guidance in culturalprogramme of college. Besides these, Dr.Vishnubhai Vankar , Dr.DipikabenRohit and  Dr.Malaben Gamit,, are also assistant professors in Sociologydepartment. They are very active in various committee of college. Theyhave also participated in seminars and presented papers
HINDI DEPARTMENT:-Dr. K .S. Jadav is a head of the department. He serves as researchcoordinator in college and in M.Phil dept of university too. He hasparticipated and presented papers in national and international seminarduring the year.Dr.Vinodchandra G Chaudhary ,a prof. in department of Hindi, hasparticipated and presented papers in national and international seminarduring the year. He has attended Faculty Development Programme
from 25/06/18 to 30/06/18 organized by KCG Ahmedabad.

SANSKRIT DEPARTMENTDr. Manjulaben A Patel is a head of department has participated andpresented papers in two national seminar during the year. She has
attended Research Methodology Workshop in Sanskrit from
02/04/18 to 07/04/18 organized by KCG Ahmedabad. Dr.BhagvanbhaiPrajapati has participated and presented papers in five national seminarduring the year. Four students are doing PH.D. under his guidance. He has
attended Faculty Development Programme from 16/04/18 to
21/04/18 organized by KCG Ahmedabad. He is coordinator of weeklytest .Dr Rameshbhai S Prajapati has participated and presented papers infive national seminar during the year.He is coordinator of alumnicommittee and many other college committees. He has attended Faculty
Development Programme from 16/04/18 to 21/04/18 organized by
KCG Ahmedabad. Dr. shaileshbhai Joshi has participated and presentedpapers in four national seminar during the year. He has attended



Research Methodology Workshop in Sanskrit from 02/04/18 to
07/04/18 organized by KCG Ahmedabad. Bhartiben Patel also active inmany college committees. She has participated and presented papers inthree national seminar during the year. She has attended Research
Methodology Workshop in Sanskrit from 02/04/18 to 07/04/18
organized by KCG Ahmedabad.

GUJARATI DEPARTMENT;-Prof. Virendrasinh Parmar is a head of department.  He has manysocial connection and as part of it he a Sarpanch of Sudasana, also presidentof Satlasana Taluka Sarpanch association.Prof. Dilipsinh Parmar is a professor of Gujarati who is appointed as asenate member of HNGU, Patan. He has participated and presented papersin three national seminars during the year.Professors, Dr Yogesh Patel and Dr. Manishbhai Chaudhary, haveparticipated and presented papers in national and international seminarduring the year.
NON-TEACHING: -In non-teaching staff, Mr. Kanusinh chauhan works as a head clerkand Pankajbhai Maheta as a senior clerk. While shree Virabhai Raval, shreeVirjibhai chaudhary and Arvindbhai Patel work as junior clerks. All non-teaching staff have donedecent work in their respective field. ShreePravinbhai Prajapati, Bhathisinh Chauhan, Kodarbhai Taral, KetanbhaiChaudhary, and computer operator Ranjit Rawat have done praiseworthywork during theyear.

On 25/06/2018, computer training on office management
system software was organized by college, Mr. Rakesh Prajapati from
Unique Techno com Mahesana was the expert who made 07
participants aware with the software usage in office management
system.

A workshop on SOUL 2.0 organized on 18/07/2018 under
the proper guidance of expert Mr. Parth Raval 30 staff members were



attended the workshop and became aware with the use of SOUL 2.0.
Two workshop on GSIRF data and NIRF data training programmes
were organized on 08/10/2018 and 05/01/2019 to make staff aware
with the online filled up form system  GSIRF and NIRF

UDISHA PLACEMENT CELL; -Dr .Rakeshbahi Joshi has guided for more than 25 hours to100 students forthe revenue Talati examination. Also he provided guidance to more than250 students for P.S.I., police constable, and other competitive examinationas part of enhancement of initiative programme. He providesneededguidance for interview, personality development, and employment tostudents. Under Finishing School project, one batch of 43 students wasorganized by this cell.
MODERN FACILITIES :-

 NAMO Wifi
 Modern computer lab with internet facilities.
 LCD projector facility in each class room.
 Lap top facility to all professors.
 Interactive penal smart board facility in three class room.
 More than 20 broad band internet connection.
 Computerized library,internet facility for professor andstudents.
 Generator facility.
 Girls hostel
 Indoor sport hall
 CC tv camera
 Canteen
 Separate Library Building
 Parking



SPECIFIC ASPECTS OF OUR COLLEGEA. More weight age on student support services.B. Priority on book issue to blind, crippled, and weaker students.C. Economical help to those students who don’t get govt. scholarship.D. Weekly test for third year BA students.E. Teaching through audio visual method.F. Celebration of Women empowerment fortnight as a part of womanempowerment.G. Thalassemia examination of newly admitted students in college.H. Short term course for employments.
FORTH COMING PLANNING

 Preparation for NAAC cycle 3
 To raise special fund to encourage students participate in sports.
 To establish a new training center for competitive exams.
 Try to accelerate the Saptdhara abhiyan.
 More attention will be paid to research project.
 Priority will be given to employment base programme.
 Activate the girl’s hostel
 More weight age on sport activity.
 More attention will be given to Holistic development of students.


